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Mashion Stables
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Bohemia unci Block Butte Stage.

First Class Turnouts,

CHRISM AN & BANGS

Cottage Grove flour mills.
Having purchased the warehouse formerly

owned by Messrs Elledgc & Higgins, we wish
to announce that we will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Feed there, which will

he sold at lowest prices.
Bv courteous treatment, square dealing we hope to

receive a large share of your patronage.

HAY AND FEED DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Hurtling & Hansen, props
I. Uakoi'ttk, Manager.
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I Hardware I

Agricultural IirtpleiirCijts
Plows, Mowers nntl Hakes. Sole agents for the celebrated

MILBURN WAGONS 3
A Full Stock of Mining Supplies.

Piper & Vandenburg
iiiiaiUia;iiiUJUiajiiiUiUiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiwiiiiunJUiUJiiiv

riffin &

Double or Single.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

ij

a

Stoves and Tinware 1

3

THE CTTTING Ql'ALlTY

of nny tool In always ft dsslrable

one, but of equal importance lit the
power of retaining tills quality so ns

not to require too frequent ehniren-Ing- .

By making your purchases of

the Griflln & Vcatch Co. you always

receive your money's worth In the

best quality of tools and cutlery ol

properly tempered steel that Is sure

to hold nn edge.

Veatch Gi

1

to

KNOWL.ES & GETTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

mi
REHDY MADE CLOTHING

The London General Merchandise
Store wish to announce to the buying
public that they now have 11 very
complete stock of General Merchandise
which they Intend selling at least 20
per cent below nil coinietltlon.

We purchase our goods In large
quantities through Eastern Drummers,
pny cash for all we buy, have 110 high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, nnd
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

St $7.50 $9.00

High Grudo Goods and other lines
of Heady JMade Clothing of Xcutcst

style at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our lino of JM. 1). Wells Shoes nro

tlio best wearer onjtlie market and nt
prices that cannot ho equalled.

Try our (toast Coffees, the best
flavor and will please you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

BOHEMIA. NUGGET

DOIIIi.MIA KUCH1UT 1'UHI.ISHINO

COMPANY.

Wm. 11. Root, Editor and M.in.ur.

Kntcrttl at Ihf rsloriVc t Cottage (lme,
Orf (con worn! c1m mall nailer.

sintsnupnoN hatk.
H months 1.00

lycnr
IS inontliH $2.00

If piilil in advance.

THIS I' vl'KIl li k.t on nic at K ('. !rl'i
taverUilng ircnej". MamlA Merchanu

San Krau.loo. California. whew ism
(rartr (or ailrvrtiiinr ran I mail tor It

Friday. Ji lv 29, 1904.

All the news troin Bohemia is
ol an encouraging nature. The
verv earh winter of last year and
the equally late spring this year,
retarded much of the outside work
that had been started. The oper-

ators in the district will not be
caught again by such conditions,
but will prepare in ample time for
any kind of a winter that may pre-se- ut

itself. Everywhere that work
is being prosecuted on the veins
good reports of finding an abund-
ance of ore comes. Every practical
mining man who visits the district,
has only good words to say of it.

SEND DOWN YOUR ORES.

There is comparatively but a
short time until the meeting of the
American Mining Congress in Port-
land on the 22nd of August.

It having been decided that an
exhibition of the ores of Bohemia
will be made at that time and
place, it is necessary for all parties
interested to at once begin to make
collections and get them down to
Cottage Grove Quite a number
of the mine owners have already
responded.

The Commercial Club of Cottage
Grove having undertaken this mat-
ter desires the assistance of all, so
that our mining district may be
properly represented. Every holder
of a mining claim should be willing
to send to the end of the O. and S,
E. track a good sample of bis ore.
From that point it will be received
by the agent and brought to this
city, where the committee will
properly label and see that it has
its-- place in the exhibit.

The Oregon Information Bureau
of Portland, have asked to have the
privilege of taking charge of the
exhibit until wanted for the Lewis
and Clark Exposition.

Send your collection to Mining
Committee, Cottage Grove.

TOO MUCH MIMM3 NEWS.

Not long since a subscriber who
owns a farm near the city com-
plained of too much mining news
in the Nugget columns, making
the statement at the same time he
bad 110 interest directly or indirectly
in mining and he did not care to
read of things in which he was not
concerned, but preferred the neigh-
borhood gossip. This is not the
first time this paper has been criticis
ed an account of its mining news.

It seems strange to one who has
been familiar with mining affairs
and has seen small towns become
cities, from no other cause, than
their being contiguous to mining
districts and has known the mer-
chant, the farmer and the laborer
to become rich, or greatly benefited
by the development of mines, that
any one can fail to understand they
are interested in mining. When
there are thousands of miners at
work in Bohemia entirely depend-
ent upon the outside country for
all supplies every one within a radius
of many miles will realize they are
very much interested in the mining
business.

The main reason why the Nug-
get gives the reliable mining news
as fully as it can is that hundreds
of copies are weekly sent to its
eastern subscribers in the East who
are furnishing the major part of
the money by which Bohemia will
become a great producer of the
precious and other minerals.

These people care but little for
gossip, but do want to know some-
thing about the district in which
they are making investments.

Neither the war ill the far East
nor the strikes in the other East
serve to check the advance in busi-
ness in Portland. Bank clearing
last week showed an increase of
13 4 percent over those for the
corresponding week last year.
With the exception of Los Angeles
which showed a gain of 15,8 per
cent, Portland was the only city 011

the Pacific Coast that did show a
gain of any consequence. Seattle
reports a decrease of 5 per cent,
Tacomn a decrease of 7.1 per cent,
and San Krancisco a gain of but .5
per cent. I he average clearings
for the week were over $500,000

per day, which is n very satisfactory
vol tun n of business when it is con-sidei-

that the grain-shippin- g

season has not commenced nntl that
the inti'ttior hunks arc this season
unusually well supplied with money.

Otcgouiati,

3V. DR. II. E.

Outline ol Ills Second Sermon to the

Miners at llohcntla.

THXT.

"If nny man will do this he shall
know ol the doctrine." John

curist's ciiai.i.unoi; to mhn.
Christ's appeal is to earnest

souls, lie presupposes a yearning
to know the truth. He does not
argue. He deals in assertion. He

l.tt .1. L.ln.u
every human being.

That Challenge consists of con-

dition and fulfilment. The condi-
tion is man's part; the fulfilment
God's part. The condition is the
doing of God's will; the fulfilment
is the consciousness of the truth
wrought by God in the obedient
soul.

Obedience to God's will in every
known respect is the condition ol
perfect consciousness of the truth.
No futile effort will avail. There
need be no futile effort. Omnipot-
ent power is assured. But to get
that power there must be tightness
with God ami rightness with man.
Then that power comes and we can
do God's will every time. Doing
God's will simply and constantly,
just so tar ns we know, doubts mid
questionings and uncertainties dis
appear. Christ's challenge is ful-

filled."
The attendance at these services

is increasing. Many of the miners
and quite a number ot ladies avail
themselves of this opportunity to
hear the gospel. The music
by Mrs. Wnrn.T assisted by Master
Charles Hard with his cornet is
thoroughly enjoyed and all heartily
join in the singing.

It is hoped that Doctor and Mrs.
Warner will make their vacation in
Bohemia as long as possible.

Preaching and song services next
Sunday nt three o'clock p. m.

TIIF AMERICAN MININQ CON0RESS

ADVANCE PROGRAM:

Governor Geo E. Chamberlain,
address of welcome on part ot the
State of Oregon.

Hon Geo H. Williams, Mayor,
address of welcome on part of city
of Portland.

RKSPONSKS BV STATES.

President's annual address; Hon.
J. H. Richards, Boise, Idaho.

"Benefit to be Derived from the
Lewis and Clark Exposition to be
held in Portland, Oregon, in 1905"
(Exposition management hive not
yet named the speakers.)
ment of Our Country."

Hon Wm A Sulser, M. C, New
York City. "Creation ofa Depart-
ment of Mines and Mining by our
Goverement."

"Mining Laws." (Speaker not
yet named.)

Hon H W Scott, editor "The
Oregonian," Portland, Oregon,
"The Relation of Mining to the
World's General Advancement."

Cbancelor E B Andrews, Univer-
sity of Nebraska, "The Promoter
and His Place in Our Advance-
ment."

Hon John H Mitchell, U S Sena-
tor. "The Establishment in Oregon
of a Branch Mint or Assay Office
by the Government."

Mr Ered G Shaffer, secretary and
treasurer Consolidated Brazil Min-

ing Co, "Statutory Protection for
Mining Investors.

Mr T A Rickard, editor, "Mining
and Engineering Journal," N. Y.,
(Subject not yet named,)

Hon R W Richardson, secretary
National Good Roads Committee,
Washington, D C, "Good Roads in
Mining Sections."

Mr Arlin T Brown, "The Cyanide
Ores, Ragged Top District, Black
Hills."

Hon O W Powers, Salt Lake
City, Utah, ''Permanent Location
of National Business Headquarters
for the American Mining Con
gress."

"Permanent Location of Nation-
al Business Headquarters for the
American Mining Congress. Hon
J V Callbreath, Jr, President Den-

ver Chamber of Commerce; also
Hon H C Hamlin, Denver, Colo-
rado,

William L Wilson, Secretary
and Treasurer Rocky Mountain
Security Co, Denver, Colo. "The
Question of Mining Stock and the
Elotatiot' Thereof."

The Governors of many States
have appointed others to present
papers upon the mineral resources
at the meeting August 22nd in
Portland.

PIONEER MEETS.

Wrekly Cuoullle Herald.
Mrs. A Mnrtluunle, a pioneer to

Oregon llfty-foi- ir years ago anil 11

resilient of Camus valley for more
than half a century, was In our city
on Wednesday greeting friends of the
early days. A Herald representative
happened to ho present when sho
called on 1'iicle Sum HnndHaker, who
with his wife. Is visiting in our city.
The meeting was a surprise to both
of these pioneers and yo sciibo could
not tell wlilcli was the more elated,
They had not met since the Indian
War of 185.1.11 when Mr, .Mnrtlndalo's
family, with Adam and W. P. Day's
family and others were forted up In
Cuimis valley. It was Interesting to

I District 7

IK Sizes T to 8 $1.00 per pair ,

Sizes 2Vi to 2 $1.40 pot' pair

A Natural

6

You will niaUe no mistake in buying ft pair of District 7(5 School

Shoes. They have an ample width and are soft mid durable made Irom

real Calf Leather, tanned to give Softness and to Prevent Weakness.

At Pacific Timber Go's Store
Under Odd Fellows Hall

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

hnr these oli) timers talk of the
stirring times one lieuutlful spring
morning In ISM, when the families
with the doteii soldiers of ('apt'
lliui.v's company, who were detailed
to protect the settlers of the valley,
invoke In their sIiiiiiIrts to loam
that the fort was surrounded with
hostile Italians Intent 011 murder and
robliery. During the buttle, which
r.iged fur an hour or two, "I'nelo
Sam" having as Lieutenant Stephen
Longfellow, the olllcer in command
expressed It "the best gun In the
fort," was ordered outside where ln
would have a good chance at a
number o( Indians nearly ,VMi yards
distant who were assisting In driv-
ing off the settlers" stock, which, was
done, none lielug left. At the crack
of 'Tncle Sam's" gun 1111 Indian was
seen to fall, and then the Indians who
had not made much noise, except
with their guns, raised the Indian
yell which must Is heard to ts ap
preciated. With the stock In their
possession to the iiuintK'r of .VI or
more, the Siwashes started down the
trail leading to the Meadows on
ltogue river. William Freeman, 0110

of the volunteers, mounted the only
horse left, the proHTty of Wm Day,
which had run to the fort during the
light, and rode In a hurry to Ten
Mile valley where more of the com-
pany were. In a short tlmo Cupt.
ISuoy arrived with reinforcements,
and coming up with the rear guard
of the enemy a running tight ensued,
In which at least one Indian and the
mule he was riding was killed. Some
of the 'oldlers had narrow escapes
hut none were Injured. Of those
present 011 this memorable morning,
but four are known to Is) living.

Horse Raclor- -

l'oirri.AMi, Ore, July One of the
longest race meeting ever attempted
III Oregon will oisiii here oil August
8 and continue to August 13, and
possibly through the llrst two weeks
In Senteial)er. A large force of work
men are rushing the work of getting
Irvlngton race track In shape, for tht
coming meet. Already trainers and
owners are shipping their strings to
the truck, and the olllcers of the
.Multnomah Fair Assochitlsn are
preparing to stable MX) horses' the
(tick ol those now racing at Seattle.

When President A. It. Diamond and
tliu rest of the .Multnomah Fair As-
sociation olllclals talked of giving a
week's racing last year, they were
told frankly by the local horsemen
that the racing had received such a
black eye In Portland that the public
would not turn out to cu them. In
spite of this discouraging talk the
olllclals went 011, gave the race meet-
ing, proved conclusively that horses
could Ihj raced and raced honestly,
and not only the s.ople of Portland
paid their money at the gate, hut
horsemen from all over the state at-
tended the meeting. And when they
returned home they were loud hi
their praise for the clear sport which
they had enjoyed, and of the liberal
maimer In which the books handled
the odds on the races. This was all
the encouragement that the associa-
tion wanted, and they legun at once
to plan for their 11)01 August meeting.

Most of the horsemen who raced
here last fall declared when they de-

parted that nothing could keepthum
from returning. Not only have they
kept their word, but they assisted
In lllllug the state book entries when
It was sent to Oakland and l.os
Angeles, Originally the association
planed only to cure for .'too horses,
but the demands for stall room be-

came so great that it was found nec-
essary to build L'OO additional stalls.
They have just been completed, and
are the most modern mid up to date
stalls on the eoast. They aru con-
structed niter thnsu at Washington

ITISA MATTER OFHEALTH

Diking
powder
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

School

Sizes S'j to
Sizes LH1' to

Shape. And An

Park, Chicago and al Saratoga, and
are so arranged Hint sleeping quar-
ters for the trainer and rubbers are
In a sort of loft over the horses Last
uar It cost the association SI.VINHl 10
get Irvlngton Into shnH, and tills
year S7,lK more has been spent The
entire grandstand, the saddling pad
dock and the Judges and timer'
stands ulll lie painted anew and
every stall will receive a thick coat--
lug of whitewash.

' It Is the Intention of the associat-
ion this year to give $10,000 away
hi purses for the stake event alone.
Tills 's big ileitis In each of the
events, anil It will bring together
some of the Is'st horses racing on the '

coast. The Oregon Stakes, t he llrsl
stake CM-ii- t of tlieseiiMon, cliwd ullli
.VJ entries, ami among them are such
horses as Mlst.v's Pride, Step Annuel
who ou the oiH'nllig stake event al
Seattle: Lake I sk. and n
large uuiuImt of other clever

The big stake race of the
meeting will Ih the Irvlngton hntidl--
cap. value $1000 to the v tuners. I'm
this money such horses as .MtHllciiin.
Forest King, George llerry, Veterauo.
Mr. Dingle ami Gateway, ami main
others will face- Starter Miilholland
August "JO. the date of the race.

EKEE

Secl'il sample copy of the

Only Dally Sltolng Newspaper Id The World,

All the news from all the milling
camp and oil Melds of the t'nlted
States, British Columbia. Mexico, etc
The Itecord telU the Investor how to
make big money In mining and oil
propositions. Kxposes fake pruposl- -

tlona and gives free Jind fearless In-

formation to siihscrllwrs. Largest
paid circulation of any mining paper
In the world. Send at once for
sample copy absolutely free tor the
asking.

The Dally Mining Record
Denver, Colo.

IXD1GK8TION.

With Its couipnniunii, heart burn,
lUtulence, torpidity of the liver, euimti-- 1

patlou, palpitation of the heart, sxr j

blood, licadnclie and other nervoini
symptoms, "allow akin, foul tongue, of-- ,
fi'inlve breath and a legion of other
ailment)., is at ones the mont w lilcrewl
an.l destructive malady anionic the j

American people. The Irerlilnu treat-- 1

ment will euro nil thenu troubles. Ma
bottle. Bold by Morgan A llrehaut.

ELECTRIC RAILROAD.

Will build electric road from
Portland, through the Witlamcttee
vall.y. Capital $1. 000,000.

The Portland Southern Electric
Railroad Company this afternoon
filed articles of incorpation, with a
capital stock of $1,000,000. The
incorporators are V B French, ol
Detroit, Mich.; W J Cook, of
Astoria; M J Kinney, G ,V

C W Miller, of Port-lau-

and J II Albert, of Salem.
The purpose of the company is to
construct nil electric road from
Portland to Eugene, antl branch
roads therefrom to summit of the
Cascades and the Coast ranges, to
build nnd operate telegraph nnd
telephones lines, to produce nnd
sell electric power, to buy, sell and
operate all kinds of electric plants,
to own, hold and operate water
powers, etc., and to transact all
lines of business properly connected
therewith. Salem Journal.

Any one wishing a country home
near town, will do well to consider
the following, Ml aeres 1 miles out,
with stock and Implements, $1100.00.
Medley and Mlluu will take you out
to see this property.

"PORTLAND AND KUTUKN ONLY."

The Southern I'uelllc Is now selling
round trip tickets to Portland from
Kugeno for SI good going Saturday
P. M., or any train of Minday. re-

turning Sunday and Monday, giving
all day Sunday and Monday hi Port-laud- .

Thusamuarrangementapplles
from Portland, giving nil Portland
people n cluincu to visit valley points
lit greatly reduced rates." Parties
desiring to take advautags of these
rates can pay local fare to Kugeue.

1IUUTAI.LY TOUTUKIOI).

A ciibo came to light that for persist-
ent and unmerciful torture lias per- -'

hups never been equaled. Joo Golndlek
of Ojhmtt, Cullf, write: "For 15 yearn
I endured liisiill'erablu nain from lthuii- -

mutism uud nothing relelvud 1110 though
1 tried everything Known. 1 eiiine iturouu
ICIectrlu Hitters und Its the Kreiitcut me-- i
diciuo on eurth for that trouble, A low
linllli.u .if II I'ftm tiliil,.! V wlif.tixl HHil

cured me." Juut uu good for Liver and K
Kidney troubles and general debility. M

uniy ouc. hiuiHiaeiUJii giiuriiuieeii uy
Morgiiuand llrehaut, Druggist.

Shoes I
l!i $1.U0 per pair

f)Ht .$1.05 per pair

Easy Fit.

Centra, fiotci
I. MM (I'd tViO llllHt.- - Ut'Nt
Mild mil' liliHk mutli (

Iks V Depot

Earse Rooms
Well M'litilnleil ' ll fur
ulslicd anil llrst luss In
evcrj pnrtlciilar

Rates $1. per day
lloartl bv the ue-- $1 .VI

w 11 hunt lied V js-- r

week. Iteiiieiiils--
The lel tables

ami the Ik'sI Hie
lust In
every particular.

Central hotel
Mm. Ida li. Iliuniniwn.

rnoi'iiiVriiKwi

AT THE

Eagle Book Store

Can be found the inot ele-

gant and up to date
STATIONERY

An elegant line ot F.asteru
Mnili Perfumes, School
Hooks and a full line ot the
Inslest popular books.

Eugene Planing Mill
Manufacturers of

Sub, Doors, Mouldings, Bottle ltd
Gentnl Ulll Work.

Turning and Htalr biilldlnga Hjiecl-alt-

All orders will receive prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hsllmatcs Cheerfully PurnUlietl.

Address. Ill Lawrence St,
KI'GKNK, OKI-- :

TbTrrrsrrtrtnnsyrTnrrtrrTtnr'tr)

At I He Klcail 3
$1 per Month

Will keep your Snltsclcancd,
pressed, buttons on and rips
sewed.

Transient work solicited.
Satisfaction guurriiutceil.

Work called for and delivered
prompty each week.

IDEAL CLOTHES GLEANING

ESTABLISHMENT

Orders taken at Welch .V Woods

Airs. Alary Simitz

CottiiKf Grove, Oregon.
ClUJUUUUUULJUUUiUULIUU

K vtimifHlVW

Flour & Feed Store
Hard and Soft Wheat

Junction City Flour
Chop Feed, Graham Flour,

Oats, limn and Shorts.
J. R. BROWN,

West Side. Cottage, Grove3
ortnnrrffrrrtnnr'rtnnnrr

The Collfijrc Grove

STEAM LAUNDRY I
Is now In running order 4

ami prepared to do all kinds of
laundry work with promptness ft;

and at reasonahlu rates.
Wo hope to secure your v

patronage and to please you W,

with our work. Phone ill ?,

Hanson & Swmison, Props,


